
Made a complaint-to thepolinei oneofwhom fortu-
nately =Cited the.fair charmer, Who bad proved
so.attracusie to him, and nearly all: the. money. was
found in herposseainestineAreatored to him. -

New railroad arraMgemenwhavrErecently been
effected here, by which on;and alter thefirst-Mon-
day ofMay, paasengerer•leaving the city at 6 -
o'clock A. M., brthe'..Reading RailroadLleputi.
will arrive at Niagara Falls the same evening, be. ,
fore 10* P. M., it -which. time a train will .-..leave
for Detroit, and arrive there- at tiVai,eloek the next
morning. By this artrngenient, we are brought
withinl4; hours travel ofNiagara, 24 tutuis
trolt, and 34 hours of Chicago. •

A gentleman down town while digging in us*
yard struck upon a leaden pipe about live inches -
iciiiimeter. Ito courie was traced and found to
lead into a vault,the existence to which was pre
-violist) unknown by the owner or the properly,
whore a dilapidated desk, a crucible, a tingi_r ring,
a ring bolt secured to the wall, and a number of
human Omits were wand. The quid nutted have

tar faded to solve the •

Our markets nave lIUL recently uutit.rgune any
important (mange. Beef cattle- sell at the claim.
loiant rate. of from i,l0; to *l3. Flour commands
61.0,71 to :al I er barrel; Rye Flour, -7,0O;
,ti .eal,s4,6•L, Wheat hells lor. .rum ila,bo $. 2,7i;

; ,liMaI 10a ; ;at., 6Sa7oc.
Tsui, Y tire.

ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE
Installation of Mayor King—Patriotic Office

Seekers—Boats S link—Kansas Election—Oat,.
iteeder—lowa Election—Senator Dodge, 4.1.c.

Sr. Louis, April lit, 1855.
We have enjoyed delightful weather during the

past week. Business is brisk, and our city is still
thronged with country merchants. Local news of
ndy particular interest to your readers is rathermeagre.

On Tuesday last Mr. King, our new Know-NothingMayor, was metalled into office and delivered .his
inaugural address before the members of the City
CUIIIILIUS. HeHein of the opinion that native born cit-
,zens should till the odium under our government—-
that adopted citizens should quietly pay their taxes,
and not interfere with the management of our mu-
nicipal affairs, believing that theKnow-isiothings are
numerous enough to fin all the places (that pay well)
in this city, and that he will endeavor to carry out
the principles of Know-Nothingism to its fullest ex-
tent.

But one or two appointments have as yet been
made, and "patriotic' office seekers are thicker thanstubbies in a wheat field; and petitions, with any
conceivable number of "patriotic- Mimes attached,
are circulated throughout the width and breadth of
the city, praying the "patriotic" Mayor fur this and
that °lice. ,be never had 60 many -patriotic"
American citizens in search of place and position
before, and I should not be astonished if these -pa-
ttiutia aspirants would quarrel among themselves
before the -patriotic- tire burns out.

.The stcanier El Paso struck a log near Booneville,
on the Missouri river. and sunk. The Banner State
has also sunk in the Missouri river since I last wrote.
lite Belle Goulding is reported to have struck u snug
in the /Mississippi, below this city, and sunk. The
A. L. Shotwell sunk a few days since on the Ohio
river, but later accounts report that she has been
raised again. do lives were lust on either of the
above boats.

The recent election in Kansas Territory has been
a one sided affair, if we may judge from the returns
published in the papers of the Al,ssouri river towns.
the vote polled was unexpectedly. large in compari-
son to the number of actual settlers. lu the town of'Lawrence'and district, which embraces thegreater
bulk of those sent out by the "New Englund Emi-
gran, Aid Society," the Pro-slavery vote far exceeds
that of the Free Soil—theformer polling la, while
the latter reaches but 235 votes—giving the Pro-sla-
veryites 523. majority. Other districts show a still
greater preponderance of Pro-slavery votes, and,
where, too, it was confidently expected that the
Anti-slaveryites would have a large majority of the
votes pulled. In Douglas district there were 330
Pro-slavery against 0 Anti-slavery, and so on thro'
the whole territory Lto far as the returns have been
received. Thousands of emigrants passed through
this city last summer fur Kansas, (accountsof which
1. then communicated to you,) but where these men
were on election day, or what they did fur those who
sent them there, is not shown, unless theyhave turn-
ed recreant to those who have furnished them the
means to purchase and build up their now homes by
voting against their instructions, and themselves for
negro labor, and negro buyers and sellers.

-3 little light on this subject will no doubt be a
consolation to Horace Greeley and the "Massachu-
setts Emigrant Aid Association." There certainly
was a much larger vote polled than the population
of the Territory will admit of, and the question very
naturally arises—where did it come from ? A few'
words will explain. Our up country towns turned
out the stuff, and from all appearances "layed their
pipe" whore it was most needed. Missourians crossed
the line by the hundreds, and voted at the election.
Where the Anti-slavery settlers were the strongest,
there the pipe was laid the thickest, and the cone
quence is Missouri has gained the victory ! When
these Missouri voters returned from their disgraceful
mission, they were greeted to their homes by the
firing of cannon, and paraded through the streets of
their respective towns with the American flag float-
ing over them, cheering and boasting of their un-
manly and fraudulently achieved victory ! Mis-
souri has triumphed and not the Pro-slaveryites of
Kansas, for every body !movie that a majority of
the actual settlers are opposed to slavery.

Gov. Reeder, it is said, has given certificates of
election to the men who claimed the highest num-
ber of votes. But two Anti-slaveryites have been
elected—ono in the Council and one in the house.
This speaks bad ofKjinsas ever being a Free State.
From the returns we have received, out of 3,636
votes polled (more than there are inhabitants in the
whole Territory)but 408 are Anti-slavery.

Gov. Reeder did his duty, and used every possible
means to have a fair and honest election among the
settlers, but theslave-lashers of Missouri overpower-
ed him and took the law into their own hands, and
made it to subserve their own base ends.

We have received but few additional returns of the
lowa election, but the probability is that the Inde-
pendent-Whig-Abolition-Know-Nothing State ticket
is successful, and that the Liquor Law has been car-
ried by a large majority. Questions of a local char-
acter, and not ofa political nature, predominated in
that State, and consequently the result is no test of
political strength.

Mr. Dodge, who has recently been appointed Min-
ister to Spain, left his residence in.Burlington, lowa,
a few days since for New Fork, from thence to pro-
ceed immediately onhis mission to Spain.

Great preparations are being made for the expe-
dition to the Plains—the troops are put en route as
rapidly as possible. Several companies departed
about the middle of last week, and a much larger
force will'leave to-clay for Fort Leavenworth, from
which place they will start in a body. Some idea
may lie formed of the extent of this expedition from
the expenditures in its outfit. 5,000 barrels of flour
have been purchased at $l2per barrel, which is only
ono of the many items it will require. Alas ! the
poor untutored Indian.

Our city now offers a fine field for farmers—every-
.thing is oxhorbitantly high—eggs are selling at 20
cents per dozen; potatoes $2,50 per bushel; and chick-
ens from 35 to .10 cents each. Broadstuffs of all
kinds bring high prices, and there is no prospect of a
decline for some months to come.

The Auditor of the State of Illinois gives notice
that he is redeeming the notes of all suspended Banks
of that State at par. Thenotes ofall the Free Banks
of Wisconsin, are also passing at par.

The Examiner, published at Jefferson City, in
this State, has hoisted the name of lien. Atchison,
(Ex-Senator from Missouri) for the Presidency in

56 ! I should rather think Presidential material is
getting scarce, if George Law, Gen. Raney, Gen.
Atchison, Simon Cameron and Gov. Johnston are the
stuff out of which to manufacture is head for this
Republic !

The Glasgow Times says that every boat down
brings more or less returning Kansas emigrants on
their way *list—some in the cabin, some on deck, or
as hands or filemen. Thispaper says that these emi-
grants have expressed themselves "thoroughly dis-
gusted with Kansas." One poor fellow swore by the
Eternal that he only wanted to live long enough to
get back and thrash the scoundrels who had deluded
him into coming to Kansas. The Times hopes that
health and strength will be spared him !

Yours, OLD GUARD.
The Anti License Law

Speaking of this recent enactment of our
Know-Nothing Legislature, the West Chester
Republican says:

We have no disposition to gointo an analysis
of this law, but shall quietly abide the results
produced by it. We belong to a class, anti-
quated and old fogyish if you please, who do
not believe that legislation can make drunk-
ards sober men. You may take' away one
stimulant but another will step into its place
more deleterious than its predecessors. Re-
formed inebriates take to opium and -Other ,
drugs as they abandon spirituous liquors. Rut-there isa band •ef reformers belonging to the
present era who think they can evangelize the
world by passing laws to theft effect, and they
will never rest satisfied until they have had a
trial of their favorite specifics. We are dis-
posed to let them Ave things their own way,
and the result will be, we have no doubt,

• what it has ever been, a, failure.
. The Maine law is referred to as successfulin its operations. We know nothing practi-cally of its workings in the state where it onbut we dohappen to haVesome knowl-

- edge-of how it succeeds in the state of RhodeIsland where it is just as fully on the statute
books as in Blaine. We spent three weeks inthat state two summers since, and it was set
at defiance there, utterly. We heard the
question proposed to the proprietorof the Bel-.
levue Hotel, Newport, It. L, as to whether
the Maine law was not in force in that state?
He replied in the affirmative, butsaid he, "the
only difference that we perceive since its pas-
sage is, that before the law was enacted we
paid a license for our betels, and new we. pay
none!" This was the result there, and if the

' people of this state shall be more law loving .and abiding than their neighbors in RhodeIsland we shall he gratified.. We are opposed
. to multiplying laws to be broken, because theresult will bethat nu laws will be obeyed af-

ter a time.
_But we repeat these reformers are determi-ned to carry their point and it is probably. as..well to- let then have their wishes gratified.The sin of drunkenness is a fearful one, butthere no limier denunciations against it thanthe "sinof .inhelief. The unbeliever and the,drunkard are both under- the same condem-nation,oand the doom of -the latter is just as

: certainly. fixed- asthe former: The hearts
!, ofmen are to be purified by a divine.religion;i before any moral change'can.be counted on asin any degree reliable. Suppose; iridtice.
! a manic) forsake the cup that inebriates andremainshe scoffing a' mil:del.:- or aroue—what brighter eternal interests clusterarvivad his pathwarNone.whateiteg.

TOhater.—For sale at Grreff's Landing, on the Con-
". estoga :-120 Barrels Oronnd Plaster.

20 Tons Lump Plaster.
GEO CALDER & CO.

Office Conestoga Transportation Line, No. 34% N. Queen
Lancaster, op: 24.1132 3[44

Cloal atReduced Prices.—The undersigned hat-
ing purchased the Coal Yard, Roans, &c., of the Con-

estoga Transportation Company, are now receiving their
supply of Coal, which they offer to their customers and the
public at much reduced prices,

GEO. CALDER lc CO.
Office Conestoga Tninsportation Line, No. 24 1,4 N. QueenLancaster, apr 24, 1845 3t44

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has discovered, Inone of our
common pasture weeds, a remedy that cur,•s

EVERY. KIND OF HUMOR, •
from the worst Scrofula down toa common pimple.

Ile has tried It in oveilloo asses, and never failed except
in two cases, (both thAuder humor.) Ile has now In his
possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Ilooton.

Two bottles are warranted'to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face. -

Two to three bottles will dear the system of stiles.
Two bottles are warranted tocure the worst canker In

the mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted tocure the worst case

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor in

the Eyes.
Tw.@,bottles are warranted tocure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair. ,
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted tocure the most des-

perate case of rheunuttism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five Lck eight bottles will cure the worst case ofscrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle. and

e perfect cure is warranted when' the above quantity IS
taken. . .

Reader, I peddled overa thousand botti,, of this in the
vicinity of Boston. Iknow the effect of it in every ccse.—
So sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor. Inever sold a bottle of it, but thatsold an-
other; after a trial it always speak for Aiello There ore
two things about this herb that appear to me surprisingt
first that it grows in our pastures, in some placesquite
plentiful,and yet its value has never been known until I
discovered it in 1846—second that it should cure all kinds
of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise 'and great
popularity - of thadiscovery. I will state that In April,
1853, 1 peddled it and sold about' slz bottles per day—in
April, 1854, Isold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have bean in the
business twenty and thirty years, say thatnothing in the
annals of paten*. medicines was ever like it, There is a
universal praise of itfrom all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but since Its introduction as a general family medicine
greatand wonderful virtueshave been found in it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic tits—a disease which was al-
ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all eases of
thatawful malady—there are butfew who have seen more
of it than I have.

I know of several eases of Dropsy, all of tham aged peo-
ple cured by it. For the various diseases ofthe Liver, kick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in
the side, Diseases of the Spine,aud particularly in diseseca
of theKidneys, Sm., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and enough of IL

DMITTIONS FonTfer..—Adults ono table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be alA\hie to all constitutions, take sufficient
tooperate on wels twice a day.

Manufacturedby
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 1220 Warren St.. Itexbuiy, Mass.
.•

Price:4l,oo.
What:Saha-Agent& lisw York. Clty, C. Y. Cllclmer, 81,

Barclay Streak O. H.Ittng,l92 Broadway; Rushton& Clark
276 Broadway; d. B. & D. Sandi, 100 Fulton Street.

SoldInRoeheeter by'J. Bryan k Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112Rata Streetalso by L. Post & Co:

GeruiralAgekit.—T. W.Dyott3 Bon, Phllatialphia.
Agents In, lamciuster.--;lames Smith,' -Wm.. Ct. -Baker,

SamuelWelebbns, B. H. Kantausa, H. 4. Bo:dudeltlj Clow
A. askiltal2. - sprll 14 ly-14

resh Spring and Summer Clothing --Filnevery varietyofmaterial, qualityand style,I'or
MEN AND BOYS, at F. J. Xramph,o Merchant t I-
cuing, Clothing and Furnishing Store, corner of NP h
Queen and Orange Sheets, Lancusteecity, Ye. One of he
distinguishing characteristics of the Clothing sold AI s
establishment if. that they are all cut and made in
Lancaster city, under the immediate supervision of
careful and competent workmen, whose long expe-
rience in thebusiness, eminentlyqualities them in
getting -up articles in their line, in a neat, tasteful Itind
substantial manner.

The stock on hand consists 'ofa large assortment n
- ...

SEASONABLE CLOTHIN
of all the various kinds of material that tke marke af-
ford, and in each triodes tuisotnfort, convenience, eie ce,
durability or convenience suggests. Inaddition to which
are tine,. common and medium Shirts, Collars, Cravats lee,
Scarfs, Suspenders'Gloves, clkerchiefs, limitary- I4.nd
such other articles usually uired in making up a 1111 en-
tieman's Wardrobe.

Also, a foil and carefully
. laded assortment of so r-

tine, medium and common
Clotho, Casiliderea, 'Caohmerets,

Tweeds, Marlene', Satinets,l Croton, dlesecas, Li no,
Drillings and Vestings 'of-different colors, shades, 8 . ree
and patterns, always kept onl hand, and made toorde , in
any manner desired by the customer, withreasoriabr dis-
patchn accommodating,.. ",'and warranted, tot

Grateful

veocm 1
Grateful fir a generous teenage during the • • fif-

teen years,and,wltliundiminished emitidenee in • • - fu-
ture, the proprietor subitiltsiherest toa

.
... ....,...g ,

community, hoping tunterit •continuanceefpublic •1' •
N. B.—T. J. K. is the ages 'for,Winchester.ll= •• at.

ant fihouldeiseemShirt. • '-F. J. Er
'Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner of N. Queer; ..d

Orange streets. ---•-,, -' - ~ . . ! • apr4 17-4m. 8

KETCHitM'S 'MOWER

Trrith Reaper Attachment.-Retchunes celebrated Blow-
y'. lug Machinehas been improved bythe addition of

a Reaper Attachment, and it IS now offeredas a Mower, or
as a Mower and Reaper comhinedorith full confidencethat .
it is the most perfect and saccessful machine now in use

This addition of the itinper has been erected by enlarg-
ing themain wheel, by cipcobwsections.bolted to thorim
of the wheel: (This haabeen patented.) Itcan lie changed
to the Reaper In afewminutes Withouthdury to Mellower.-

The agencyforthesale of this-well-known,machine is
still retained by us, and 'may be seen at tho office, No. 711
9anal Wharves, Philadelphia,where they will be deliver
ed to Tirehrusers,atterthe alba nth Monthplay)
next,co of.Mower

y one of
_Mower Reaper combined $135.

Terms euh. CanununieatimmItobe addressed .
• MIME Jr .BROTTIMMS,n

-1.1/owaystoint N J.april 17 3aka3

•

-TobPrinting neatly do; ae atthe "tall.
ty gamer Oflkey.No. 2, North, Dun * street.

--

• - . .

Thesteamship;Naativille arrived: at New
York on bringing news from Europe
one week later. !Wk.-Vienna the iliplumatic
conferences had adjourned-for the. holidays,
-and the impression.was- daily_ growing strong-
er that there innothing left but to fight:out
the contest. The French and- Turkish minis-
ters ofForeign Affairs hadnot arrived in Yieh-
ua, and the adjnurnmehtof the Confereneas
was to wait for them and for the Russian
ultimatum. _

In case of an unfavorable -termination of
the Conferences, it is said by a dispatch from
Berlin, that Prussiawill side with Russia., as
the Russian party is predominant there. 11 At
Sebnitopul there has been-a. succession of san-
guinary conflicts between the French and
the Russians for the possession of the rifle
ambuscade pits, with varying success and
much less. The latest conflict occurred on the
night of the 2.3d, when 3000 were killed and
wounded.

AB- EQUALITY.TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF
A new teatureof business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones A Co., of the Crescent One Prim Clothing Store, No.
:OW Market street, above 11th, in addition to having the
lar,pg,t, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly tbr retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by hating marked in
figures, on each article. Ike very lowest prim It ran be
sold for. so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike

The goods are all retl spouged and prepared and great
paius taken with the making, so that all :an bay with the
run nssUranee getting a efind 41: it.le at ihr • cr)
pries.

Retnemlmr time Crescent tee Market...al...l.e i.th. Nn. 20e,

iele 26 ty.s .li).r.C, A

MARRIAGES.

I.on the 17th ins!. by thy, tier. .1. J. altrine Daniel man-
ta,. to Anal,..th of ...trash:lr, rip.

DEATHS.
th: the 11111. ioal., in t•,,nehip.

Th,ln:ts `.l-01.•ra.e.. :teed 77 ]',mesa one awl 27 .I.ie.
11, n.• cf thy oldest and mos! respoo•ted eitlrena ~r

116.• •refl.:ibis were taken b.
at leaded n large ...111.1.1t, of eiticeLe, hi!erre.l ill
the burial acouod of that

tin Tu. -day ereoloz. April 17. at Wo...lllnaee. I. o nt
111.• of 21r. AVni. it. Howard. et eon
the tuna. Catharine Elizabeth Blythe. Lot' ai
aloha I:I.lilt,a native of haneastel..

•

The Markel
Pniatte...rni A. .Merin

11. ia -Pia bids standiol and
1,,andsl a. 2 :inn bbia ex..ra. nod sit, ....ob at
Z.l lo y 11,... ...ales et 2 to bola ai .22.
(1 an ai held firmly at $i.72. but .... fu,theo ran,t,

ti n,. Iptio• been reported; a lair deutand NS heat. sales
to ilea bustle.,r lautloo-n. hod Penner. white at 7,-2 72

to : shalt for fair and pritbe quality. and a an. 11l loot
at ad •2: :on bushels ut $2.72. isye Meade $1..1a

al.au. (-an unchanged. camas is AU, i) and is in fair
11. ...1 sales one thousand basil Dice areat 7n. P 100,,,,

,,,,s 'dal; description,: in fair demand: sales of n asks
Shoulders it: dry salt at 7 1/, rash situ ta.l days. Whisky
held firmly: small sales in bids at lid. and ill hhds.

Is. laallI. April lib—Flour : round loots baered at
; nn ~alga. rales of corn at anc. Whisky 3:111. Pro-

ii.l4rltli dull. Alit, fell' buyers; sales 17 .)1>) lbs. bulk a eat
of 7%!'.1 U7' iC sides, allot or shoulders. No ehauge
lei other artielys.

Nee Youlb April 21.—flour a trifle higher; sales 7,22 11
1,1:1, good Rhino it 310'2:, .to $10,00: sales of 1600 blobs
southern at $ll to $11.112. Wheat firm, white 'Michigan
$2.70, Corsi ....tab,: hales 25,00t1

CARDS.
f Step Wine and Liquor Store,

_lain Duce street, next door to the INTALIG:Lsi..tt"
attic•. and dire:tly opposite the new COURT

Lancaster. :sprit Is .Out-13

Dr. Baker, Ilisinepathic isueo,sor to

Unice in E. Orange.St.. nearly opposite the First ‘ier.
oh. Reformed Church.

LIIIVItHiIer. April 17 (10431

BELLEVUE HOUSE.
COLUMBIA, l'A.

BARDWELL & BRENEMAN,

PROPRIETORS,
(Late by Mrs. Haines and Jahn Barr.

na-,,“1-11,..t with all Modern Improvements f. the .011-
nieuve of the travelling public.

C-b- 'rums made easy to suit Ow tine,--call and see.
lino. 11. ( 11. M. BilLNl77.lt,

Io tat.. Pa.) lipr 17 I f-13 1 Lancaster co.. Pa.

g jotia mtiltaiofnist4r tati%wit1
y th

of Mary Delfenstein. late of the rite Laneaster
having been Issued to the suhserilters residing in said eit)
Ali p-rsons indebted to said estate are requested to mak,
payment ionnediatel3, and those having claims will pro
sent them without delay. properly authenticated for set
tlentent. FIENRX R. REED,

ALBERT IL HELFENsTEIN,
aped '2.1 61-14 Admr's.

1.4 1ctat c of Mary Coweu.—ln the Court of Com-
'Aon Pleas for the County of I.3nwskr. wtweas..lm-
coh and John hush:,,;!, Trustoes of Mary Cowen. under
the 11 is ,of John Ihwhong.: deed.. slid on the 19th day of
April. IhZ,O, tile in the :once of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, their Aveaunt of the Estate:

Noll,. Is herebyiriviin to persung interested in th
said }sate, tha: the said Court hove appaitibid the 2stl
day of May, 1555. ho. the confirmation thereof, unless ex
eeptiona he filed.

Al test, J. BOWMAN. Prothlv.
Proth'ys. Lan. npril'i4 1

stn.te of John M. Downey.—ln the Court 0
JEJCommon Pleastlir the Co. of Latwaster. Whereas, Davi.
Groff, Assignee of John 31. Downey. did on the 17th da.
of April, 1&5:i. file in the otTiee of the Prothonotary of th

Court. his Account of the mid Estate
Net', is hereby given to all persons interested In lie

void Estate, that the Plied Court have appointed thedt.th
day et May, 145.1, for the confirmation therettf, unless ex
options he filed.

Attest. .1. 110WMAN, Proth'y.
Pruth'yr. Office. lAst.april It-14

`the given anote to George Leonard of
City of Lancrster, furfour hundred dollars. dated

on or about the lot of April, 1253, which healleges he has
mislaid or IoA l ind which 1 have paid him. I hereby give
notice to all persons not to negotiate for or receive the
Baler. lIICFIAEL TRISSLEIt.

april 24 L Exam. copy. 4t-14

ACard.—Dß. S. IVELCItENS respectfully :tunounces
to his friends and the public generally, that be has

purchased the entire stock and Interest of the Drug and
Medicine ,tore. formerly owned by Dr. Ziegler, In North
Queen street, directly opposite the Franklin House.

In combining the Drug business with the practice of Den-
tistry. it is not his design tohave one interfere with the
general interests of theother: but by the employment of

a careful and judicioushand, he feels that a superintend-
ence of the inierests of thestore can he I', ndered, mud yet
the practice of his profession strictly attemled to in alltts
detail.

Ile would therefore solicit n continuance of the liberal
patronade the store has heretofore had. and respectfully
asks those of his friends Isdh in the city and county who
/nay want Dru,. or Me:Wines, toroll. ais his design to
keep a la, ge and well s..leided assortment ..f Drugs and
Chhnoals of every description. and warramed to Is, of the
very hest the market tan :Ilford,

Those who wish his' Dental serviceg, trill please call at
his race, No. 3l liramph's Buildings, North Queen /street.

april

'past King St. Marble and Sandstone
JOJW(dth.S.—The subscriber mums his thanks to hi,

friends and the public for the liberal patronage extended
to him sinee engaged in for Marble business, and informs
them that he enutiuues Ie cagey on the business at his old
stand. one square east of the Court House. and has now
on hand a tine assortment of finished 'Marble Works, to
which he begs leave tocall the attention of those who may
want anything in his line of businoss.
• Work or every description in theabove line of business
finished in the most superior and tasteful uninner.

A continuance of public nationage is respectfully solici.
tecL as the undersigned is doblrtuined to give ample Antir
faction toall who may give him a calllat the cheapest
rates. P. T. SIIEAFF.

Lumber Notice.—Whereas, John Williamson, hay-
dog returneda Lot of Boards and Planks taken up by

him in the Riven Susquehanna, neat Safe Harbor, in Ma-
nor township, Lancaster muuty, on the 21st day of March
last, and entered by me on my Docket ou the sth of April
last, of 1400foot Culling Boards, too feet Sideing Boards,
and a few Planks. The owner is requested tocome forward,
prove property, pay charges and take the same away with-
in three mouthsafter this publication, otherwise the some
will be forfeited accordingto law.

JOHN SIIIS,LEII,
Justice of the Peace.april 3t-1 1

punish Sole 'Leather.-1000 pound of .ichlosses
Ottest Spanish Leather.

1000 pounds of Big Core best Spanish Leather.
1000 pounds of Hemlock Red Sole Leather.
1000 pounds of Country Tanned Slaughter.
Together with a large assortment of every kind of Leath-

er, suitable for Shoe Dealers and Saddlers, to which the
trade is respectfully Invited to examine.

At the Sign of the Last, No. 11.% West King street.
11. H. IA)CHER.

PATENT4k,FRENCII CALF SKINS.—A superiorFarticie
of Frenchand Patent CalfSkins, just received and for sale
at the sign of the Last, N0.1.7Y. West King street.

ENNEEI2I2

MOROCCO k. PINK LININGS.-30 doz. of Pinkand Bark
colored Sheep Skins on b4nd.

3U doz. of Morocco, of every description and quality, for
sale, at the Leather, Morocco and Shoe Finding Store, sign
of the Last, No. 1731, West King st. M. H. LOCHER.

LASTS & BOOT TREES.—A largo and well selected stock
of Lasts and Boot Trees, for sale, at reduced prices, lower
than can be bought in the city, at the Last Store, N0.17
West King street, below Steinman's Hardware Store.

IMIEMEMI

SHOE NAILS.-I[oopounds justreceived, from the Man.
ufacturer,•at reduced prices, at No. 1T34West King street,
sign of tke Last. H. H. LOOLEEK.

april ZS tfl4

inphiladelphin Auction Dry Goode.—Thesub-X scribers having refitted their Storeand enlarged their
stock, now offer to their friends and the public a large andbeautiful assortment of Goods purchased at the Auctionsand elsewhere, for the lowest cash price, whichthey offerat
corresponding- low cash. prices; always giving their custo-
mers the.advantage ors bargain.' They offer in

DRESS GOODS.—Black Alpaccas, Black Silks,Muslin,
Barege and' Chilly Be letines, Lupin's Plain 13reges and
Tissues, De Begs, Lawns, White Goods, Ginghmna, lim-
broideries, Mohair Mitts, Gloves, Shawls, Mantillas, he., he.
- MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.—A large assortmentofPlain,
Plaid andPignred Cahsitnecs, Oashmerets, Summer Cloths,
Plain and Tansy Linen Drills, flatteens, Cottouades, Jeans,
Veitings,he.,

IIIRNISHING GOODS.—Table Linens, Snow
DropAnd-Damask -Table Cloths, Napkins, Billeting and
Fronting Linens, Diapers and ShirtBosoms at 30 per;cent.less than regular prices. ' Alen, ?darseilles,aducasterand
Allendale Tickings, Bheetfougs, e., An.'

000PEat k CONADD,
8. Er:eon:tenth and. Market steeds; Phila..

X. Unifornetair.es antrlair denliug. gape 24 3m.14

Potatoes I Potaitoei,l;4ust received, Cargo of
first quality Potatoes from Mane,for issll4-$1,40 to 450per timbal. listless supplied: E. B. LORD9f, 11489,1- • • q.80i,Witter, 'Wait ohnraiti

CIRCUS. inrowed 41stm: sins ;ill-Iliten; Finn 8.1-ti.--
I,X. 400 tracks-6round Alninx.1 1t:..7.517-", *.---... 1,-,IMO •• Ashton Fine _..

also; 500 Bushels Silver ' Forado In tots to
coransedste purchasers, at. the Conestoga b

. ' ,
•

. 1Iyaehonse, Gnett,'lrLanding. i I, :, - , -
..

%

igEC. CALDER &Co. f -
Office Conestoga TransportationlLlne, No'. '3.PA N. Qtese . 1

WELCH'S NATIONAL CIRCUS, (of P411..,
. ,adeipiala,) and -

LENT'S NEW YORIL-VIECIIII.
..f.i,inohmant,and both sholin In one

Padlion fora slog* prim of admission':: . ,
• -

' I
....

TIIIIsim H. lAigiszagler itssiskseller:a. • •STATIONER, No-33, laarth'Queen street.Duacaater
Pa..—liegi LsOn to inform the public that he Is the Agen
for any orall ofthe' Mowing P41°31611,1. llia,aatines, 2e
which he prepared to furnish by single suteerlptlon a
publishers'prices (whlch ;we annexed) nay two ofthe ~,

Magazines for fir', or any two of the-$ Magazines for $9 :

OnSaturday,May sth,
Afternoon/and Evening, positively for ono day only.

SirDoors open at 2 and 7; tocommence at 21and 74
o'clock, P. 31.

Admission 25 cents. Nohalf price.
• The Public Entree of the Establishment Into the City,
will take place early on Saturday morning. The perfor-
maucewill include

' 3111Malr

LIST OF RUBES.
Harpers' Magazine. subscription price,
Putnam's Monthly, . •

Knickerbocker,
Gocley's Lady's
Graham's Magarkie. .
Frank Leslie's Paehirm Bons. .
BLackwood's Magazine,
Arthur's Horne Magasini.,

, •Peterson's Mimi:lns,
National 31agazine, J.
Litters Living Age,
Eclectic
Hunt's Merchant Magazine,
The Foreign Reviews, each,
Horticulturist, colored.
Horticulturist, plain, t.
Halloo's Pictorial,
Dicken's Ilow.ehold Words, }•

EQUESTRIAN, GYMNASTIC&ACROBATIC
7E' z-311.'311"

Tha Evening Entertaininent toconclude with the
GRAND MAGIC PANTOMIME

TIEB RIME, 01' BAGDAD
G.Will also Exhibit at YOKE the rld. and at 60 LLill

the 4th of May. april 24 2144

I\rotlce Contraetors.—Amled proposals for
IN buildinga bridge across Chiques Creek, at or near ra-
der's Mill. between Rapist and Mount .)ny townships, will
be received at the Commissioners' Office at Lancaster, until

A specimen number of auy designated $2 or $3 gaga
tine will be sent ou receipt of sig. Rat Office letter stem
and for twelve such a aemple ef eitherof the $5 or $6 wor •

will be sent.

n'elock P. M.. on Monday, the 7th of May next.
The plan And epe..iflentions may Fe seen at the above

tliee at Any time previous to the letting.
MAIN M. InniTAND.
PHILIPGEIST,
1CM. C. WORTH.

CommiFaioners

W. H. S. Is also theonly authorised agent for the4 Brit
Isla Reviews and Blackwood's Magazine. price $lO.OO only
A lar ,e and well selected stock 'id Baoks ouall subjects
constantly on hand.

Justreceived a full supply of the Am. S. S. Union publi,
cations, at the Society's ['ricer.;. All are Invited to call
and get what they Irani at the haves; prices at

apr 24 tf 14] SPANGLER'S. 1,• • ipr 23 tf 14,1

‘Totice.--lh • m••ani.., ••I*.; • r•ortn,,,' 11,4

aore C0111p.131%. ara I. r, a 4114.1 slot Li': A u easy method to procure a Copy o

i.1.101,010-111 tors .:Ur t
.uilatileperson,: t4l.;,er ao :14011t_0 lu thoir st,,

ti•ot o•uittry twtth wll,lzl wc, will ..octesvrtd,) wo
-11 of Oh. 10 oil,.a ,old

ll=
MEET

I .1., : .1

11!=r1
1,1 ::0111-1,1 :1.0, anol

rrln .ste.l m !rev thoir 114 6, •.: I: l:r0,

irlr: mit thirty thy. Gvw ;hi.. t ;,,i
ill lit to ~.i3 them
evd, i•:l• ti.

c,tnnlitri:LintlLlll mut- •I...tage Typi
Q11.1:1 t, f amvarilett tree , •fa!I charge,.
met gm., catiteed pert? ,I order. to 21.1/ pi i...• in thelUttiled State, t tick-14614 hi, 4.1 Calif cmtia autil,
Texas.

CMILItri 1lCCI•11,111:. seal P.,11/I.ter, .114 procure SUITIscribers andsell -Sear- I'l -I .1.! ' ata., a hand,
..,:.Iv (mail last sushi., H., le, r !

.toy person eislaltig to embark it: th• !taterprise.
little hy to the Piablishet tar which Lel

will tee...lie sample copies.of the various scertis tat whole 7
Sale pIka..l ea.reltilly boxed insured. a nd tlir.m.ted,atfortl,
ittg fer) tibarci per Celltage tothe Afeet f.. Lis tr.tulth;t:
With these, he will soon Le age L. the ta .st
able. ate! "rile.-nevordlifily.

1 ,,t ) ..1. it 'lit,
umr's 1.9111.. I. ts Trt..survr. 11 erl

opeter tut,: or to .1.,1111 Atrotitti
, oship. ... . .

\Lembo si.IL e thr tow,,,hip4 ni Kot a... 1 \i't,t
i7.•nev, 11.:ttia Joe. Kat.lio Awl may pav n•

112., rs s Nhow,r, Harr!war:, `u., e, Willi wit .111
I)tiplieMe tin. thin, utwnsitips wit! 1, left. Nltrtitl •

"...Witt, in the n•witships t.f E-st Earl.
I.ln.wkitunk and eterriannu. tatty pa.) 1.. I,3vid

11111,1 Ball. in East Earl township. with wlittut a tiny
licatt.• ft lb t6Washife: will he 1.-ft.

irq4 :tlll
J, Xll\ 1U 111 To those WIIO intendettga4,e in th., irettl.t!it.ll of out

erg.- Lae pe..,:r30 a., O. 011.51 favnral
opv-riut,il) witch toe twee:red is ala:!,

•• ioercased Le”. 11,1 :he, or ear. our
s are more`...,iter.ti 510.,..0i5f a.•,2 the tutere offers ,

s.i.l more prosp,,ts fle rad.: 111.111 06.,

sou ‘vitieit its Pass d.
T1.,, tio...lcle of wins,S Lark issm•l lo us ot, •••rb

••chio:, mot India.' it, '2ocideuts iq
the Coiled States . and a new and reviled editioni
of our •• Pictorial Oeseript far of the United States," enlarged
and impr .v..,1, corrected by the late Census, with full de;

and correct illustrations of the Gold Regions, S.c.l
we otter to canVassers, wills the confident assurance tha
they are as popularand elegant, mid as intrinsi.mlly cal '
able. as any looks now offered in the country.

v -4T111.1 PICTORIAL FAMILY BlBLE—being. the 01'
and New Testaments, according to the authorized versin
With full marginal references; tables of the weights ...a
measures of the Scriptures; a full Chronology, from th'
Latin of Calovius; a steel engraved Family Record, In
Births, Marriages, and Deaths; a superb and authenti
map of Palestine and the Holy Land. Illustrateil by abou
One Thousand Engravings! 1450 pages large quarto, pH
$6.

111a. Perseus wishing to engage iu their sale, willreedy
promptly, by mail, a Circular containing full particulartii-directions to persons disposed to uct as Agents," togethe
with the terms ou which they will be furnished, by 4
dressing the subscriber, post-paid.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,
181 William Street, N. York.

Totlee.—The Stockholders of the Lancaster and S
quehanua Slack Water Navigation Company' are her ,

by notified, that an Election for the choice of Five Man 1
gore to serve for the ensuing year. will be held on Monda •
the ith day Cl May next, at the Company's Unice, No. 30
North Queen st. Lancaster. LIEU. CALDER,

april 17 ti-It " Secretary.

Clothing I Clot hing
.:111N A. ER W. h. ElliEN.
•rbeu & Cu'.. Cheap Clothing More
,A.i.211 of I ~42 .' rlt g1i..4•81

fdr. lit•ar Orase2e .St.. I.ancastur.
. The uri:iwz their thank.
to theirnumerous patrons, of this
opportunity to tin so. :old :Wilke 511110 livie respect-
fully alinoun. to their fri•tids and the poldi., item ;

that they hoer now in store, am! are revel
vin,rovery day, new and desirahle styles nf

- Spring and Summer Clothing,
for Men and Buys, cot-armed of overy deseription
Gouda, aeleeted with the greatestcare, and made in the In-
tent style and taste of fohion, and warranted I•. prove the
saute as represented at the time of pu retire.. •

(observe. that every artleie of Clothing sold by the pro-
prietors of this establishment is of their own make. and
may be relied upon as being good durable work.

Among theirextensive assortment may be found. tine
Mack and Bind NEW STYLE DRESS AND FROCK

COATS, made in the latest fashions of French and English

New style business Coats. of Black. Brown, Blue, hive
and Green Cloths, and plain iind figured Cassiincres.

Linen, Gingham and Cotton Coats of every description.
Double and Single Breasted Vests in endless variety. of

plain and fancy Silks. Satins, Cassimeres, Italian Cloths,
Cashmaruts and

apr 24 t -1 .1

Fine Black French Docskin, and fancy eas,hocro l'autg
plain Cassiatcre gtylc,

BOYS' Cl.o'l'l-I INC,.
.htikd completed, by far tho larm,t a:11 ••110:4k,1 uss,d-

wont of Boys' Clothing. suitable Mr and Summer,
that ran be found in Lancaster. consisting of Boys. Frock,
Sack and Monkey Coats: Pants nod \ cots ofail SiZ, nod

to Which ,ouslaut nchlitiuns mill 1,, mad., during
hC season.

ALSO, a full assortment of whiteand named Air to, Col
tars, BOSOMS, Cravats. Nri,et SUS;S,I,I.•Ir. Sto.•ts
Gloves, Hosiery and Umbrellas.

•

Tpitate of Nancy Groff—lri the Court of Com,
1.2.41n0t, Pleas for theCouuty of Lancaster. Whereas, Mari;
S. Groff,Trustee of Nancy Groff, µoder the will of John 31

rod, late of Wool Ead township, Lancaster rdunty, dee'd,
didon the lltholay or Aprll, 1855. tile in the Office of thi
Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the said
Estate:

Notice is heaeby given toall persons i .tereStedJn thl 4l
id Estate, that th ,aid Court have nuinted the 21st do

Just received, a large assortment. of Itia.l, and Fatty
Colored Cloths, Summer Coatings. Black Ihea,kin and Fan-
cy Csssinteres. Freneh Linens and a great variety .L nes,
and ELattionahle goods for Pants and Vebts, which a ill h•.•
:dad; op t order on to no,st reasenahle tern, -

The ~.I,scrilwrs stria
endeavoring t.•plesso rt,tontets, to te..eive u etodinuanc,
of public patronage. • ERBEN

the
salt. state, t hat the sal.. _reappointed the 21st 4.1,i)
1.1 May, 1855, for the eon firmatlen thereof. unless eXeep•
tins le, tiled. Attest. • J. BOWMAN.. l'roth'V.

Lancaster. l'mth'ys whee. april 17 • 4t.513,
United States Clothing Sto}e, Sign of the Striped Coat

So. 1. North gm-. c east 'side. ()ear ~1,11, St.. Lone:,
ter. 1•a. :tpril 2-1 t Sl4 I,4ilection of Common School Dlrectorq:

J—To the gnat We" Voters of the City of Laneaster.
election for Twelve Directors of the Contin. schools 4 •
said city, tn serve fur there years. will he held at Euhal
Hall. hetweep the hours of one and seven o'eleek,

Mhe Cheap Cash Book and Stationery
j Slot, l';ortn IV, : e. ,f Sixth sod Arch St.. Philtda.
Great liargaitm Itedts: Pootioal. :disc-113.1.10.. Stan

third and Presentation Books, very cheap.
Staple and Fancy Stationery.
Superior white ruled letter Paper. 51.50 per ream.
Letter and lisle seli.pog in at variety.
Weddings furnished a,ut—lorate rates.
Cards written and 0,

Gillet'sand ether steel palls.
Superior motto wafers, It mottoes on a sheet. the z 5 ,-ts.
lel:stands. pen-knives, paper weights, Or
pine 'turkey morocco porte-monnaiee.
Portfolios..te.
Card ease. back,:alemon I.,aods.
With a very large :I.:oat:lent of toy books. games. dis-

sected piclare,. dc. I.l6wns. and
Spell I • P. Tilt/AP4ON.

afternoon1.1/ Tuesday, the first flay of May. 18:,5.
IZRIAVES, Prefet.

. Zi M NIERM Swc). april 17 te-1311

mportant to.Parniers.—N. BAIR &
_j

I ER would respectfully inform the public, that they hull
taken the old established stand. formerly occupied by Sam
u:tl It. Haillas. nod more reseutty by Nathaniel flair
East King street., in the city of Lancr,ter. in the roar 6
Dr. ii. It. Markley. slant half a square Fitt of Spree he
Hotel where theyare prepared to furnish
Threshing Machines and Morse Powers
of ovary d,..,:eadprion,-made of the host materials and intbi111, r, Fi w,,rktmtnlike=inner. Itepairia,a.r ofall kinds attelllet to, at Inc shortest notice :rod o n the most reasouald

'ViewAas' ertisetrie sst.—CIIEAP 111.11,DINtl L city.
11 —A IlniME WITHIN THE REACH. OP EVERY MAN
lIV PAY I.Nt: $1 A IVEI.:ii.—.)NE Nl ,nitE OPPORTUNE-
TY !!—llnilding Lots at S 85, payable one Holler a week.
located in the most eligible and improving part of Lances-
ter. in sit nati.m they are immediately within the improve.,
melds. fronting upon the best nude streets. as tOIIOWS

Wah.ut, Fulton, Marion, Ann. Franklin, Mar
shall and Marion streets. A More desirable and beautiful
locality cannot Us found by persons wishis tosave their
money or have a pleasant home of their own 11,3 r their
business. It is a known tact that in this direct ion prop-
erty within the past two years has rapidly improved. and
either for the purpose ofan investment or resident., cannot
be excellyd. Au opportunity is now presented to all in-
dustriotfs persons to obtain a home and a freehold upon
terms which were never before offered,and at a price which
1.,e cheapness is unprecedented. The Lots being payable
in the small sum of ono dollar a week, every workingman
bra a chance. He would scarcely miss the outlay, whilst
he would be paring his way toa competency.

There can bum) better means of economizing than this;
the ground is purchased at its present value, and judging
from past experienceand the past ratio of 111,,IlSe„ It will
be worth by the time It is paid for, three times its present
price. At that timea man can base a Lot of his son and
rid himself of his landlord, or by means of these small
savings scarcely noticed. together with the accumulation
of profits, have a sum suflivient to start him in business.
Many who have made fortunes would never have been
worth a cent. if by accident or otherwise they had not
made a commencement and gathered toget bee a small sum:
and subsidiary to this we may well :ay. that the founds
film of wealth is Investment in real estate. Ii we lo,:k
around amongst all our acquaintances who have attained
an Independence, we will find it dome thrau,li their ln-
veetiug In real property: it is the solid steppinz stone to
prosperity, one which. amid all the Jim.: mai,ros of the
times, and the panic of the money market. is permanent
and secure; or in other words -is still there.- These re-
marks are applicable to every eircumstance of life. The
Lots Sc,, 2'2 feet front,and fismi nu to 150 feet indepth, all
runniugupon back alleys.

The demand has Leen so gloat that hundreds lore al-
ready been sold—enough to cuter the whole property with
improvements in a short time. Inuring the month c.f.lnly,
or the beginning of August, the principal streets will be
thrown open. Under those elremostances the mind may
readily conceive the rapid rise in value which will take
place. One lot will mutually tend to improve the other.

On actsuant of thefine situation of this land. and its su-
perior cheapness, such an opportunity as ;his can never
be presented again in the city of Lancaster. :rod thesales
of these have been so very numerous that they will soon
be entirely disposed of and withdrawnfrom the market.

Ity early application Lots can he purehosed at the office
of Jesse Landis, north side of East King street. skive
Sprecher's and Lechler's hotels.

. , . .
jterms.

N. B. .t Brother would call ear: ienlar attention to thel •
improved Shaher. whieh. Pa. liab het,. t.f running and oth•
cieury ofaction stand, onriv,ll, l. april IT Fn-la

D ingerhiiiiillini,°e't.oh‘t'r ft• ti::x7iPn n•r Ptilt?;" eF hi'inr-tlitlVl'e."4-.
woo dissolved by mut Lill .thcant 011 It, ..:Si hofMarsh la..
All perstals ihtlebte.l L. aid firm will tital;,• payment
Sautintl Slokt an, and I 1,t,... having • : I i i.,,i will preocfl
them for payment. SA Ml.' El. SLOKOM,

St 11.1.1AAI F. BAli ER. I •
N. B.—Tht- iollSilleßs will 1.,- continued at the old stem"

WILLIAM F. RAKER.
:11..-13 i

Vire.EBlnthttheeCoofort3,l actin,ftiAnittil 'C lietallePleas fortisand,lheCl,:,untl'y.c.f La L
caster. Whereas, Jacob Andrews, assiznee of Martin AilEdraws and Wife, did on the oth day of April, 1255, file 1l

.the Office of the Protlnotar of the said Court, his.
count of the void Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all, parsons interested in tia
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 2
day of May, Mb, for the confirmation thereof, unless er
captious be tiled. Attest, .1. BOWMAN, Frothy.

Prothy's 'ghee, Lan. april 17 4t..131,,
'state of Allen Breueman.--In thetiourTiIjCx' foanmon Pleas r the County of Lanmster. Wherea.

tieurge Wenger. assignee of Allen Bremen:to, of Break noa.
top.. did on the lith day of April, Itias. the to the
of the Prothonotary of the saicF Court his A,..etot of the
said Estale :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested ill thlk
said Estate, that the said Court hate appointed the 21 -
day of May. 1555, for the confirmation thereof. tualtiId-exceptions be flied.

Attest, J. iptWMAN. Proth'yt
Profit.) 'a office. Lau, ttpril 17 4t-13

Listate of Aaron St.:offer and Wife.—lp
the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lanett*.

ter. Whereas. Christian Bentz, assignee of Anon Sheaffdr
and Wife, did on the I:2th day of April. Ih6L. tile in the
°dice of the Prothorndary of Li, said Court, his Accolutt
of th, said Estat”: ..1

Notice 6 hereby given toall person: interested iu tide
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 2lst
day of May. ISM. the the eontulnathm thera,
unless exceptions be tiled. • ,Attest,

.1. 11; IttMA X, l'roth
45-13Protity's. 01lice, Lan. upril 17

Barley Sheaf Hotel,

A. N. BRENNEMAN
JESSE LANDIS.

P.1.: North Second St.. a few doors below Vi.-,,, Phila. I I..... lVTn. ILELLEIL Proprietor, kSuc,...smo• to 'l. Wat,olli,
.The present Proprietor norlo.; ov..r . "wilily and; s

knowledge of the wants of the eon, illUll i tI. would most re-
spectfully solicit a continuance ~f the former patronage.
and pledges himself that nothing shall le wanting en ifs
past to give the most perfect satisfaction toall. the table
will be supplied with the best in the market—mid nothing
will be left undone that will contribute to• the comfort la
his guests. • . I

la- Stablingfor over 100 Horses, yard large and cent'
medians. • • april 17 3m-ri

Another Prize Medal Awarded. . 7

TOE. 111'CLAIN,for the best Perfumeryand Fancy Sod's,
at the late Fair held at Washington city. E. M'CLAINS

highly perfumed Vegetable sill. This important disc, v

ery possesses valuable properties which we believe. o
otherarticle of the kind does. It will cleanse the sca p,
and producea fulland beautiful growth of hair. Its e-and

qualities aid nature and render the hair heal y,
moist and pliable, and yet so pure that-it will not soil at
nor bonnet. Manufactured by E. "Ms+LA', Perfumera d
Chemist, at his large and new ectablishment, No. 106 No h
6th street, below Race, Philadelphia. ' i

N. B.—Constantly on hand a large assortment of Perfu-
mery, Soaps and Fancy articles. Discount to wholesale
dealers from 16 to25 per cent for cash. april 173m-121

apr 24 tfl )

•

Premium Venitian Blinds. I 1
ABRITTON CO., 3lanufacturer, Wholesale and Ite-

.tail Dealers, No. 22 North 2d street, aborts Ida t,
Philadelphia. The largest, cheapest and best assortui nt
of Plain and .Fancy BLINDS of any establishment MI In
United State. SHADES of every variety, at the lop I
market prices. Buff, Holland and Store Shades, made tx
order at short notice. Give no a call and save expense.

WE STUDY TO PLiASS. april li Um-I

SPrhag 'Bummer0 othibleEhort
with hum absevesi.long :lames and asset Coate. PAN-

/MOM thud have actually got legs to them, but there
. appears to bents allowance tor 'any other convenience.—

that positively have holes whose the arms =Treat
' stens%but nodanger of chafingthe 'goods, as the_ muslin
ofback extends sufficiently into the body tosupply
the deficiency of matesial.- Gentlemenwhoare inwant of
elatinghad leettes inquirebedbre they buy of those who
are not toechanice.'Some'men follow a trade they. never
learned. They cannotfeel the AL., stdc's honest pride
and highsuntrition to excel inhis legitimate held.
stem Every man to'bb own- trade is tho old ad.,
age.ZThe Clothingbusiness in palticular, Is beset
with indhidards who were fiemerly Merchants;
Pedfira, Tinkers and traders, whoare nowfollowing a trade
they never learned. We always feel happy when we see
the Mechanic raise himself superior to those Tandals in
business. The extensive baldness done at the

,a •Linoastel•- Clothing Basaar
this sesson_is psitteuisrly granfying. because the Proprie-
tor (Janam Guinn)is not only a Cannelloni, but a Me-
chanic who has risen to thehighest point of fame, always
wisintaning hisreputation for themanuthetureof superi-
or clothing on thepringipleaflame sales an4imall waits.
We recommend all in want of good and cheap clothing to
the ClothingHouse of JOSEPH GORMLEY, in N.Queen

e
treet, No. 58 oppositeeTC3AFranklin House,

STER. xßeyibeti Weld-
s°BAZAAR.

i! MilitateofFrederick Hisigeuhimer, deer&
I, Xl—Letters of administration on the estate of Frederick

Bingeuhlmes, late of Conestoga township, decd, baring
been granted to the subscriber residing in the some twp.:

• AU persons indebted to mid estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those haring claims will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB KAUFFMAN,
Adm'r.April a 6t. 13

A Supplement to an Ordinance entitled
• 1-11'act Ordinanceestablishing additional Markets."

See. 1. The Marketansmittee, In addition to the sever-
al classes of market'stalls already specified In section 4 of

ithe ordinance to which this is supplemental, mid another
class, which shall be class NO. 6, and shall be subject toan
annual rent of SS,and be disposed of In like manneras
the other classes of stalls and subject to the same regulre
11,em.

.intt dim:tett into o Luc at eity of Lineaster.
lb.. Yd Atilt of April, 1855.

President. C. C.
II cresideut S. C.

Stns.:N. Clerk C. C.
.I.ttt,..s Clerk S.

kpril 17 if 13

Vollpe.:---Aly Wife Ault having left my Led cud Wald
1.1 xithmu .toy Just (Mars, all wr5.a0.15, , iw iet,j I,o:flied
out to 133rbor or trait her upou lay at. art.

JOH\ hitr 1.1.1 NUMt.
.st. !huh-gal. April loth 1656

otice;,—Ail indebtAl to the estale
lau df the city of Lama:tater. datiel..4d, aro

retiousiol make immediate paymeut. to the uudersigu7
ed, and ihom It.tring clahrt.s. Will please present t heat duly
autIt. tirttLed to

104april11
O. It. ItUli Br.lai .If, kScriSiler. .1du r.

witty Cho Will

slate of John Wissler, a lunatic. hi ills.
jj Cour: oftu,omdii Pleas ILIC tltr County of Lancaster.

itorras, Atiralltan rrustn= of .1..110 Wi...sier. of
Manor tsrp., 1111.110 did on the third J. of 461;
ESSS, file lit Sfie tinier of the Pt...hon./sr, of Iho said
Court, I.b. Arvount of the said Ennui:- - -

Soli•e,ls hm eby given to all pel,ol. ielelee,led 10 the
said enlute, 110t: the Said Court have appointed the 21st
itny uf ]lop neat, Ibes, for the etothrthatito: thereof, un-
less eNeepthals Ito Ideal. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, f'roth'y
Laneastar,'Proth'ys. Mee, apr 3 apr 10 iU-1S

Estate of Stephen J. Hamilton and Wife.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, John C Walton, .&soignee of Stephen J.-
Hamilton and Wife, did on the fifth day of 'April, 1855,
tile in the ()dice of the Prothonotary .ortho said Court, his
Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st day
of May next, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, .1. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Lancaster, Proth'ys, Office, apr 5 : ap lU 41-12

Ilemoval.--WILLAII B. FORDNEY, Attorney at
Lew has removed his office from N. Queen at. to the

building in the South East corner of` Centre Square, for-
merly known as llubley's hotel.

Laneaster;april 10 tf-11

IVew London Academy—New Loudon, Chester
Pa.—The Summer Session of this institutionwill

commence nu Wednesday, May 2ud, and continue twenty
one weeks.

Expenses fur Summer session. • $7O
Washing, Music, Drawing,and Modern Languages, are

extras—at usual charges.
The course of instruction is extended and thorough,

embracing the branches ofa complete English education,
with the Ancients Modern Languages; and as the un-
dersigned is a Teacher by profession, and devotes all his
attention to the interests of the School, and is aided at all
times by competent and industrious teachers. Through-
out the whole course it is aimed to Mahe rapid and at the
same time thomingh acquaintance with gle studies pur-
sued.

Fur Circulars and Catalogues. address
aprlU Of 12 JAMES B. MeDOWELL, Principal

rrailoring.—T. MURPHY wishes to intone his uu-
merous friends and the public generally, that he has

opened a new nod fashionable Tailoring
kAstabliiihnieni in No. 9 Fulton Buildings,
faring on West Kiug street, where he shall be hap-

1py to aceoannodate all who may •favor him with a
.11.

The subscriber flatters himself thatby strict Ottention
to bu>iness. he will m erit and receive a share of public

MMMI

rilke New York Quarterly Review.—This
work Is designed to supply America with thatclass of

literature which the best British journals have for a lung
time afforded England. It will treat of such subjects as
are of interest toevery citizen of our country.

As peweiful as our commercial nationality has already
become, so powerful shall it be the object of this work to
render our nationality in letters and art. Every subject
suited to advance the,Americau mind, every theory calcu-
lated to have a wide bearing on the future destinies ofour
prosperous country, shall hereinrind ample space for dis-
cussion.
It will be its constant endeavor tofoster n noble nation-

ality iu LitOratureand Art : and we are convinced that a
wolf-conducted Quarterly eau Ito much to infuse Mtn tho
popular mind these high and just views of education
which are essential to the development of our institutions.

The Review will be strictly composed of original produc-
tions. and each number will contain a brief skisdelt of co-
temporary literature, and a scientificsummary, recapitula-
ting the most Important discoveries throughout the world
during thyluarter.

invite the statesmen who would promote a noble en
xleavor to dinuse knowledge of a superior order among t be
citizens ofour suasion who \rolled .se
Our people developed in mind, that they may rat tonally ron
reit, ht highest truths—scholars, who would extend a

broader and more genuine culture—and practical business
men, she wish the interesto.of our general cotredry ad-
vanc,si, tr. contrlßute to our liberal pages.

The undersigned cordially unite in recommenving the
New York Quarterly to their tallow-citizens. It is now in
Its fourth year, and has gradually made Ito way to a high
posftlen. • independent of party, it Is strictly American iii
Its tens. Itsliterary papers have been marked by a judi-
cious estimation of the wants :tad charade...A' our litera-
-titu, and a rigid adherence to the laws of good taste. Its
papers on science and politietf have been eminently schol-
arlike. We hope that a work which has taken so high
stand, tithout•theaid of adventitious cijcumstances, will
meet with ample patronage.
.11.711. W. FRANCIS,„ M.D., LL.D. WASHINCITON IRYINU,
FRS. L. IIAWKS,D.D., LLD, Rev. SAD USWOOD,
W. C. BRYANT, UPU. 13. ell hhIVER, D.D.

NORACN ‘VEBSTER, LL.D.•
Trums.-111 advance, $3 per swam; four ropies for $lO
$V- Agents wasted in oil pans of the venntry.-
Address JAMES 6. Publisher.
aprii NJ 3 -11'. :14S Bronds,t), New York

12state of David Stanfler.—ln fib Court of
I:4l2,ounnou Pleas for the county of Lancaster. Whereat:,
Johu rtssignee of David Stauffer, of Drum., twit,
did on the 29th day of March. 1855, file in the Aire of the
Prothonotary of the said Crairt, his Account of the ,al.l
bst ate :

Notice is hereby given to till persons interested in the
said hstate, that the sold Court have apt,iinted the 2101
day of May, liiiilO, for the retitirthat ion thereof. unless ex-
ceptions be bled. Attest, J. IltilVMAY.,

Prothv', splice, Lin. use 25. lcdd. Prot If y.
sprit's, .4t.11

-11/—.-

JOB PRINTING.
AVINO within a few days supplied the Mike with a

I I large assortment orFANcyJOBTyPE,
from the Foundry of L. Joirssos Cu.. Philadelphia, we
flatter ourself iu being abl do almost every kind of

zoB woltz
in a style which canted be excelled by any other establish-
ment its title City. Those, therefore, of our readers, who
may desire to have
Handbills, Cards, Bill-Heads, Blanks,
and 1-Vert' other species of

Vrinting
done, would do wall to giveusa trial, and then judge fo,
themselves.

4ISP. OFFICE No. 2, North Duke street, directly opposite
the now Court House. jan 30 t,f-2

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds.—A large
assortment of the above in every variety, including

many new ones, recently introduced, for sale by wholesale
or retail; also Usage Orange Seed, a Prime article, fresh from
Texas. For sale by PASCHALL MORRIS h.

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed store, corner of C0.,1t A
Market sts., Philada. april :3 tf-11

plinds and Shades I—Selling off-at reduced pri
.I_)ces. B. J. WILLIAMS, No. Li North Sixth Street, a
few doors above Market St.,'Philadelphia.

Originator of all new Styles] Buys the best materials
cheap for Cash, which enables him to sell superior Win_

,T dodote ßlinds and Shades as low-as others sellba-
Te Country Dlerehants and Others. fader articles.

OLIN M'CLOUD & SON, No. 46 Market Street, Plillariel• Gold bordered and painted SHADES, of beautiful:de-
phis, Invite the attention of cash buyers to an tbounina signs.

tion of their stock of HATS, consisting of every ,
• Buff Holland SHADES,Trimmings, Fixtures, &r., ,

Wholesale and retail.grade ofPANAMA, Lsouolor and SvaAw Haas for Mens' 1,.
and Boys' wear; together with a general assortment Store Shades painted and lettered to order.

Repairing in general attended to. Purchasers please
of Beaver and Moleskin Hats and Canso( every deucripli ' ,
suitable for spring sales, all of which are ceiling at, grei ly call'

reduced prices for cash. 1 4il. 11'e study to please. _ atril 3 2m.11

.04—Just received 506 dozen Canade, Straw, and 1 e A rch Street Hat Store, N. E. Cor. ' Bth
Leghorn Hats for &armors. I and Arch streets, Philadelphia. At the above estal.

april 17 4m-13 46Mar
Il_

ket st. below 24. South side, Pl". a. lishment may be founda complete assortment of
HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS, &c., of every descrip-
tion, at prices which canzibt fail toplease. Every ar-
ticle is manufactured on the premises, and no goods are
allowed to leave the store which are not perfect in every
respect. Particular attention is invited to the Moleskin

-t plats at Three Dollars, which for beauty and „durability
will compare favorably with those sold elsewhere at Four
Dollars. W. C. WIDMARTIL

april 17 3m-13

NOw.StoctikofDryi Goods far theSpilng
of HSI—EYES ALANDELL, $. W. corner of licourthand Arch streets, Philadelphia, aro fully prepared to suit

buyers, Wholesale ItetalL.with goods adapted to their
wants and at thebasestNat CARR Pax=. .

.FANCY, do. I' , • .
_

' -- • •
NEWDRESS GOODS.

.

_ '
NEW 18PRING=Wirt% -I(ovzurnts INLA 9,- •

I BRITISH PRINTS,

.1
.

IPT ' +ID GINGH.AAIS, '
G00D1.1X9N.9. ~.I i - TABLE LINENS, --,,,,,,I i . • - SEBETINGff,,ez...te.Idaily- iecelved from the Auctions, Of N.

lelphia. x.. 8.-011 Boiled 'Black Mks
-̀it in weitring. !item-keepers suppliedtralarly4 , ' feb '73msBEEgil

XTeasi• Iron 'ind as rosuatliy.--The Pro-
.ll•prietora Oahe Locomonva Woaxs would re-
spectfully call the ttentionlof the public, to the extensiveIRON and BRASS Foundries connected withtheir estab-
lishment. We arenowpro to Manufacture '

Stationary Eng es,
. and Sa Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
andevery other description! of cast iron work at short no-
tice and reduced prices. • Also, all kinds of

• Brass Castings,
• Copper-JRAvets,

Solder and
Bahia*. Metal.

The establishment is under. the Superintendence ofMr.
John Brandt, Sr. ,'whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens andas none bat - the, moat competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident ofl 'r-
ing entire satisfaction, to all who mayfavor us with their
patronage. ffeb 20 tf.sj

Slates 3 Slates t l=The subscriber baying taken the
agency SraBrown's building Slates is ready at any time

to furnishslate by the ton dr put on by the square, at the
shortest notice and on theTost reasonable terms. Apply
At my Hardware Store, th Queen street. ' •
• Yell :'f ly-7 GEORGE D. SPRECIIER.

OtheNationalSaffitY Company , Walnut street, south
west corner of Third st., Philadelphia. Incorporated

by the StateofPonnsylyania In 1341.
Five per cent interest Is given and the money Is always

paidback whenever It is milled for, without the necessity
of giving notice for it beforehand.

People who have large sums put their money in this Sa-
wing Fund, on account of the superior safety and conve-
nience it affords, but any own, largo or small, is received.

This Saving Fundhas more-thanbairn million of dollars
securely invested for the safety of Depositors.

The Office is open toreecho and pay money every day,
from 9 o'clock in the mornlng,till 7 o'clock in the evening,
and on MOuday and Thursday evenings, till 0 o'clock. -

People whohave money to put in, are invited to call at
the office for further inforniation.HENRY L. BENNER, President.

ROBERT S-ELFRTDOE, Tice President
REED, Secretary.

oct 11 tr-11—

Carpets and Wall Paper.—The subscribemi
having this week received large additions tohisstock of

PAPtat ILINUINGS, their assortment is
now very complete, and will be offerettat th.. lowest prints.

mar 1r.7 tf-10 GAGER.. titOTllLltt4.

tran, and Millinery Goods, Wholesa.iebond 'f. HILL, :grow, Hat and Bon-
net Manufactular. and dealer in Straw Goods ingen-
eral, No. 321 Nertn. Betanidstreet, (below Noble, east
side, directly opposite Butz s Red Lion Motel,) Philad's.

Where mny be found a large and extensive assortment
of goods ho the anoveline, to which theattention of coun-
try Storekeepers and Milliners is particularly Invited.

Allgoods sold at the lowest cash prices.
mar 2m-S

Files and Rasps.

XT.EW Street File Works, Philadelphia. The subscriber
11 is constantly manufacturing for Wholesale Jo /totally
PILES AND RASPS; of overy description, oral hosing
been practimily engaged in the business more than 'PhIIVY
years, can guarantee his work at the lowest prices.

31anufacparers and Mechanics can have their Old Files
ite-cut sod made equal to new at half the original cost.

J. It. SMITII,
No. 61 Se's' at.. (between ltace Jr. Vineand 24 and ad sta.,)

Philadelphi, mar 13

STARTLING, BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it,happens; that the wife lingers from
year to year in that pitiable condition as not even
for one day to feel the happy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment of health. .

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in the flush of health and youth,
and buoyancy of spirits* rapidly, and apparently in-
explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame :emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of suffering, and an utter physical and mental ,pros-
tration, arising from ignorance of tho simplest and
plainest rides of health ;as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of which" entails disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often
HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN

" UNTO THE'TISIRD A.ND FOORTU GENERATIO:4,"
Prima -mittlag CONSUDIPTION, SCROFULA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING'S EVIL, and other and

Worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL i INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.

„And most this continue? Moot this be? Is them no
remedy? No relief? No hope?”

The remedy Is by knowing the causal and avoiding
them, and knowing theremedies, and besetting by them.

These aro pointed out In
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIITATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
Irk Dit. A. X. MADIUCEAU,

PROTEMOR or T0EL1.403 of WOMLN.

One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), 18mo., pp. 250.
to rem PAM, gray m.Nmow, $1.00.3

uernaa•von Acaderny....--Churchtown LancasterCl
k_f CO. Pa, The Third Session a this tiourballeg insti-
tution will commence on Monday the ltirof May neat.
In it Studeats are fitted for every conttlijon of life, and
no pains is s pared togive them every. opportunity of moral
'and intellect mai training. Perhaps no :section,of our Coun-
try enjoys so many advantages as the Village,rtf,Church-
town, oath in. the healthfulness, and the unirahty of the
place. Persons sending their sons or wards to this Insti•
tution, may rest assured thatevery duty devolving upon
its Principalsand Teachers will be.fully performed. There
are two Departments /dale rindratuale--eruirely separate
it being believed that this is the heat mode upon which
any institution can. be conducted.

Tsars—ibr 5 months, Tuition,Boasting,'WasibluilB 00 00
For further particulanselnquire of thekanuipal;

J.FL (ITIPtw, A. D.
mh 13 lyB

A standard work ofestablished reputation, found classed
In ilia catalogues of the great trade Bales in New York,
Philadelphia, arid other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers In the United%States. It was Bret poblished
in 1847, since which time

FIVE HUNDRED 'THOUSAND COPIES
have been sold, of which there were upwards of•

ONE HUNDILEIrTHOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation in which It is heldas a re
liable popular Medical I
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
the author having devoted his exclusive attention to the
treatment oroomplaints peculiar to females, In respect to
which he is yearly consulted by thousands both in person
and by letter.

Hero every woman can discover, by comparing .her own

symptoms with, those deScribed, the nature, character,
callus of, and the proper (remedies for, hor complaints.

The wife aboit becoming o mother has often need of
Instruction and. advice of the utmost importance to Ler
future health, in respectl to her sensitiveness for-
bids emigrating a znedic.al gentleman, will and such In-
etruction and alike, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would oruasion anxiety or alarm ss all
the peculiarities incident Ito her eituation are described.

How many are enabling from obstructions or irregular-

ities peculiar to the fbrort'le system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they aro ignorant, and for

their delicacy fOrblda ;caking medical advice
Many sufferingfrom proffrprus uteri(falling of the womb),

or from floor alba; (weir!mess,. debility, &a.) Many are
In constant agony for Fumy months preceding confine- •
merit. Many have diftlUult If not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain ecoveriea. Some whose lives are
hazarded during such time, willeach find in its page,' the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief.
It is of course impracllcable to convey fully the various

subjects treated of, as illey are tit, a nature strictly In-
tended for the married those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a Tftratiand or a father? a wife or a
mother? Gave you Hui sincere welfare of those yen love

•

at heart? Prove yo sinunity, and lose no time In
,learning what causes In ere with their healthand hap-
piness not less than yonr own. It will aveid to you and
yours, as it has to .thorands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the

mind for its ordinary itvocatien, and exhausting them
means for medical attelaciance, medicines and idvertland
manures which otheriirlse would provide for declining
years, the infirmitiesof age and the proper education of

your children..
In consequence of thei universal popularity of the ;mg-

aa evidenced by its extraordinary !sale, various imposi-
tions have been attennited, se well on booksellers as on
the public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
and surreptitious Infringements of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions it has been found neceenary,
therefore, to

CAUTIONL THE PUBLIC
tobey no book unless the words " Dr. A. M. 4lLicrucatu,
129 Liberty Street, .N. y.,,, is on (and the entry in the
Clerk's Office on the book of) the title page ; and buy
only of respectable era honorable dealers, hr send by
mall, and address to Dr/ A. M. Matiriceau.

Sir Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S ILBIVATE NESINDAL, 00M.
PANION. is" sant (Mailed free) to ality-fart.of...the

/United Stales, the Oimadas and British .Preiinces.
A3l letters must be st-paid, and addressed to Dr.

NLXIIRION box 122A, New-Ymk City.
Publiahink o. 1.79 Liberty Street, New-

York.
• Ageixts.

T. B. Petersfin, Mita 4lpaia; 3lrs. Cynthia -Williams,
Honesdale; Spam-ter & Ilre., Lancaster • Wentz & Stark
Carbondale; El Flint, llliamsport ; ITllksbarre
S. Leader, Hanover; Comperthwalt, Fhiladelpbia; J.
B. Gunnison, Erie; uel B. Laufer, Greensburg; E. $;

Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford': E.T. Hilde-
brand, Indlank; J.V. dney, Brownsville; G. M. 31cGet-
tyxButler ; Jl S. Nick :n, Chainbersburg ; Goe. IV. Gettys,
Butler; Joseph Swartz, loomsburg.

jan9 - ' tf-17.4

The underaigued, agent fl r theas Ie
Idwel I Slate, tho superiority of
ru, is prepurrd to contract for itoof
de. Tho safety and superiority of
comment. All 'work done-in thd
lers promptly attended to..
, 01:U. M. STEDMAN,

Hardware Store, WestKing st, Lan.

Slatel,Jor!he celebrated
Fearially knot

lag Orror Itirnishing S 1
Slate Roofing' lamas in
best manner, awl all or

fob 27 Om-6
. .

Rea Lion lioteX.—iio. 200, Market street, ahoy
Atli, Philidelphia. flhe undersigned, late of the Amer

IranHouse, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informinghie.
friends, and the publid generally, thathe has token .the
above well-knownami popular 1101/SE, which he has Oiled
up with entirely New kurnituro andBedding ofa superior
quality. The house has also been renovated add Impro
ved in a manner which will compare favorably with anT
of the Hotels!,in the City, and cannot fall to givo satisfies-

c...l
tion.to those who may patronize this establishment. -

The ,T,SBLB will at ays be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar wlth.the IT-
RBST.ANBIBEST LIQ OES. Nothingshall be left undone,
to ma lit/finest,' mfortable, and re flatters himself
that bysittict ittept,io to business, bo will meritand re-
eeive a liberal til*re o tmlilic. patrpnage. , ;I 1 ',. • . ' ..W.,IIINKLE,,

Jan 23 Lf-1. 1 , Preprietor.

12600
33 00
20 00
1000
1860
8 00

.

Nrofice.—C,ABINiT MAKING 131:1gBIESS. Thesnn-
'll'dersign4dhereby elvesnotice that shewill carry 9ntbe
(Wit NiVr-311MN() sod Undertaking ,• _ : ~,,..,...+,,.,' .v•
bifidnoss st the old stand InWest King ,17.- 1—:"-•._•%-72", :,

4street, Ibrmarly kopt her husband. '.. .777--n-1. -,

Henry M. sin liend t the same time -1 ---,-., • ': , ...,...

returns het. , thanks for ' tho Illieiel'4'uttionsgi3
formerly beStowed o the establishment. :A 'continua-Imo
offormer custom is nispeetfullyand urgently solicited. -
• - mar131p', 3 • f . MARY ItILLIII

.

_ .

.gricultnial andThirtionlittrail .
Patent Ahncepheric Premium

Churn, the best article •id the market. Hay, Straw and
Tedder Cutters In'great variety—lteapera and Mowers, of
all the aed patents—Prouty Plows and Castings, Mr
which w earer sole agents InThlladelphia.

Halladays patent Wind Engines Plows of 20 different
patterns, includingthe double mf,higensubedit expand-
ing, Ibiling and Reversible Herrowsjeld andGarden.R.ol.
tars, expanding Cultivators;Spades, Marais, ManureForks
Horticultural Tools in groat together, with ovefy-
.thing neededby thePewter or hardener.

For sale by PASCHALL MORRIS CO.,C
Agricilltaral Warehouse and Seed store, corner of 7th .1k

Market sta., Phi Oda. sip& 3 tt-11'
H. Smith, Port Molairumle 'Pt-ocke

..0 .Ilook, and Dressing Case Manufacturer, 'N. W. corner
or Fourth4nd Chesnut streets, PhiLacbilpllia, sissy on
hand a and Taxied assortment of
Port-MOrafales, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Tratelling Bags;
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
PortFolios, chaos 3fen,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Sr.

Also, a general assortment of English, French and Ger
man Fancy Coals-

Fine pocket Cutlery,Rasors„Razor Strops and Gold Pena.
Bludesde, Second and Third Flows.

F. H. SMITH,
N. W. corner Fourth and Chesnut sta., Pbtt•~~

N. B.—On the receipt of$l, a Superior Gold Pen will be
seat to any part of the United States, by mail;—describing
pen,lhus, medium, hard, or soli sprit S ly

ILUIROVAUIe
BF-b,ON & son IIthatihey hai -eremoved the rut IIMOURNIN'aSTORE,.11from No 62 South Secondstreet,to the new-building,lINo. MOO6heantit street, II(five doors above Eighthstreet, South stde,) where

llth ;iy.B.- leNsr eatSpringredu tllces.
Phil. mar 13

6.2 toves 1 Stoves II Stoves 1 1 I—Wholesale and
AJ rotall.—The undersigoed w,u1.1 rests,tfully tall the
atteutlott of Stove dealers and those in want ofa St.tve for
Parlor, Dining.room andKitehen. toour extensive assort.
mot °revery thelcrlption at SIOVOtt to wit : Ilay State Six
holes on top, Globe Cook, Buck's Cook for wood, Modern
Tta., Complete Cook. Sweet Home, Lilly Dole, Yocum Cook
11..ear Coo:, and Parlor St,v,, ot• different kinds, too nu-
merous to mention: also, to our Celebrated Ma,tiregor
Heating Stove for Parlor, Hotels, Halls, and large stoves
warranted to give more heat with one quarter the fuel,
than any other stove unw-niade.

We are agents lie Barstow 0 CJs Celebrated Stoves
which for tineness of casting, Sure tolity and utility, not to
IT exrelletl. Also, Queen's Patent Portable Forges, the
be-t m cio or.e. References to rt%ard to the above stoves,

.e akray t.• b.. seen St out store.
\ V. S {YARN ICK

N. E. Corner Second a Rart• sts.
Philadelphia.

action Sales at Went.esStore.-Now opou-
ed the late large Ann Vork and Philadelphia

Carpets: carpet4; Carpets: Ingrain, Velittian and Do-
estie
tersous in want at a Carpet of Any description should
at forget to visit Wends Carpet rooms, and secure a Car-
t from the Bargains now iu store.
]fatting! Matting!—Plainand Red add White Check.

2500 yds. best W'hit.e.and lttk. Calicoes ever sold for 6 ,/, etc.
300 u '• Cold
000 " Berege De Laine.., 12%cents, worth 25 cts.
000 " Oirighants,pinto and broken Plaids, 123,', worth 25
950 Blaca' and White "

5u ‘• 54 Glnglisms, only 15 ets, worth 31y.,
STILL MORE BARGAINS!

One lot double boiled Blck Silks,at 30, 62, 75, Sic, and
$l,OO.

31agnificent Spring Silks, inplain and gay colors—Plaids,
Stripes, Brocades and Solids.

Ladies, Wentz's are determined tokeep the reputation of
offering for your selection the Choice Dress Goods of the
Season. They will be opening, almost daily, additions to
their attractive stock of Choice Goals. Remember the
pIace—WENTZ'S.

Now is the time for Housekeepers ?—ouly think—a good
Ticking for 6% cts. Good Checks for Aprons, only cts.

Where can 1 buy such Bargains ? Why at
mr 27 t&10 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

iTiamtly Bibles Faintly Bibles I :The under.
1. signed would informthe public, that they are now
receiving the largest and most splendid assortment of
Family Bibles ever offered for sale, in the city or county
ofLancaster, and having purchased them at reduced pri-
ced are able to offer inducements rarely tobe met with.

Among the must celebrated for beauty and durability of
finish may be found the following, as comprising a part of
our stock :

Quarto Enbessed gilt edges, stamped in gold on the sides,
withsix steel engraving, and four brilliant illumine-
nations.

Quarto Imitation Turkey, gilt sides and edges, with six
steel engravings and four brilliant illuminations.

Quarto Embossed. stamped In gold on side, gilt edges, eight
steel engravings, beautifully colored record and two illu•

Quarto Imitation Turkey, giltaides and ends, couraining
eight beautiful engravings, two beautiful illuminations

`new and beautiful colored family record.
,Quarto do do do with tine clasp.

Quarto, Fine Edition, Imitation Turkey, illustrated with
12 beautiful oil colored illuminations, eight steel engra-
vings. and colored record, full giltaides anti edges,
fine clasps.

Quarto. Illustrated with 12 brilliant oil colored illumina-
tions,eight steel engravings and colored records, Turkey
ItiOrOdeu, full gill sides anti edges, line clasp.

Quarto, Containing Apocrypha, Concordance and Psalms,
imitation Turkey. tall gilt,Mt plan., lime colored illumd-
nations.

QUarto, iwiLatiou Turkey, lullgilt sides and edges, Illustra-
ted v. ith S tine English steel engravings and twobrilliant
Chromatic illuminations, records in colors and two new
sod beautiful lithographic illuminations, with line
clasps.

Quarto, imitation turkey, full gilt sides, ith new and ele-
gant designs with tine clasp.

Quarto, turkey I.lloroCen, super ex till, lull gilt sides and
edges, Illustrated with lb not English steel engravings,
two Militantoil colored illuminations, and two new and
beautiful lithographic illuminations with tine clasps. -

do do Bevel Boards.
Quarto, containing the A ts.cry phis illustrated with fifty bril

limit oil colored engraviu9s. tardy morocco. full gilt
sides and edges, super extra le, el boards, panel sides
And double clasp.

This splendid eilitirdi is printed nu fine while paper. ,

and the first Unpresciiiint train entirely Sturtsitypii
Plates, and illustrated with 50 le,ultilul nit i.olored entrui.
Sings from crigilial designs by DeVcreut.

to addition tothesis,e Ice would call attention t.. our
line assortment ~f Cap and is-1 ter Paper, We teal uarran
tat iU saying that a Letter U.-o:lint:4r- gisel pap:a. were
fleVer aliened for sale in t City.

4,1:z- Call at the Cheap kook cod Statainevy Store 01
mh 27 trill MditiLA &

NearSpringand Summer Goode
atNet.) low prices.—j ItIL. V. Tr-kul: e, Wholesale 111.

Loan Chalk Stt.re, No. 57, :\ s, set, Phtindelphifi,
new instore, Mal I,l..tautiy iesett iu.l I.IVdesirable sly in.
of Fresh Hoods for Meit's and Boy's tour, consisting of
English, }reach, German and JaderKaa cloths of all colons
and quflities trout ~l to ti per yard , Mack Cassickers sup.

ranch Black Doeskins, ,assituers of all eo;sirs awl
eaflosi Coftmi aim Linen pat" stuns, Bikkek suit r ...1,cy sai-

-1 Mats, Kentucky Jeans,hussy and Plain Taceds. i,onitruor

' I.:outings in great. Vorial), sup. Black Nitta Vestings'
611ks, eashmers, Sc., in all colors slyles rani
qualities. Also 3 general assortment of TailOlN triutminge.
•xe., all or itnien 1 slit snil cheap.

• - Particular attention lucid to the 'llauur and Cluthiut
trade. First cloth store In :Id below Arch, east side, Phi).
adelphla. mar la tm-lU

Llretach Trusses.--lielnia or Rupture successfully
J.: treated, and /mutton iusut ed. by use A the elegalit
trench Trusses, imported by the suba.rlbe, , and made to
order expressly for him Na/ed.

All /awning with Rupture will begratified to loaru that
the occasion now oilers to procure a Truss, combining el-
trauma lightness, With MSC, LiUrhiliiity anti Correct comtrUe-
ttlat. le tics ci Iha cunflauus arid uneMbiortuble art tale
usually sold. An extensive ...urtutent aßrays on imie/1,
adopted toevery variety of Rupture iu :krluitenud childr, at

'awl for salout a ...Igo or prices h./ suit all. Cost of
Trusses, z,!4, Z.:, 4 Awl go; bouldb, g4,5, 1., a :sod

Persons as a thstauee .1, have a Truss sent W any ait.
dress I) 1- omitting the amount, sending totasure arouns/
the hips, :tad stating side affected.

Ser sate Whalesala and hetsil Ly the Importer.
CALLII 11.

S. W. ensues ells -01'th & have sts.,

Depot. for lir. llaunittes Improved Vateut Body Douai;
Chest Expanders and Erector Braces; l'ateut Shodlttn
Braces; suspensory Bandages: *nal Prop, and Supporte.
Ladies' ROOLUS, With competent lady attendants.

mar •27 3nt-10

unius B. Kaufman, ATTOBNET AT
0 and Agent for procuring Bounty Land Warrants.

Office in Widulyer's Building, South Duke street, nea r
the Court House. mar

I, lstate of Dr. Emanuel S. Baer.—Letters
pfatim inistrationon the estate of Dr. Emanuel S. Baur,

late of Manor township, deed., have been granted to We
subscriber residing In M.illerstown, In said township: All
persons Indebted tosaid estate are requested to wake pay'-
went immediately, and those having, claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated for settlement.

ABRAHAM. PE'rEltd,
Administrator.@OM

Gold and Silver "Wateheo Silvire Waxo
ard Jewelry.—The largest., finest, and beat Selected

stock in the city. Every description of !Me alb cheap
watches that are manufactured can be obtlimat ;at this
establishment, whichreceives them directfrom thol'Ato-
ries of.Liverpool,London and Ewitzerland, and is thencfpre
enabled to ll a much superiorarticle fora less' priceithinany other etail store in. this cite.

Persons hlng to inuchase atWltolesale and Xetail are

'flitted - to call and the worth, of Moir motley..' earns of
these Watches can be sold at the SJltawhig Pfl-

ces, Tla -
Uold Leven foil Jeweled, 18 Caret ecsa,

" Hunting case, Full Jeweled Ley era,
" LepionWatches,

Bilver'Lever". Full Jeweled,
" Huntingcase "

LepiosiWadies, Jeweled,
and some still cheaper than the above.

Jewelry of every description, Aim and cheap, Also,ell.
TerWaresand Eilvard ,lated Ware of all bards.

Watchesrepaired arid,warrtuttad,at
LEWIS N.BROardl,llB

(OldStand) N0.1.10 N. Second, Id gloorbedow PACO StrOgto
. mar. 61y4


